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f u n e r a l  f o r
J. S. PIERCE, SR. 

HELD SUNDAY
Pioneer Crockett Co. 
Rancher Pa»*ed Aw ay  

Saturday Morning

WAS 79 YEARS OLD

Resident Of Ozona 32 
Years and O f West 

Texas 55 Years
Funeral service« were held at 

2 o’clock Sunday afternoon from 
the Tom Smith residence for J. S.
Pierce. Sr., one of Crockett Coun
tv’s pioneer residents, who died at 
7:30 Saturday morning following 
more than a year of failing health 
He was 79 years, 8 months and 2 
days old at the time of his death.

Services were conducted bv 
Rev. J. H. Meredith, pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church, with 
Rev. L. N. Moody, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, assisting. Joe 
Oberkampf was in charge of th. 
funeral.

A resident of West Texas for 
55 years and of Ozona for 32 
years, Mr. Pierce was one of the 
best known of the pioneer ranch
men of this section. He was born 
in Unionville, Penn.. September 
28. 1851. At the age of 17 years, 
he left his native state and came 
to Texas, following the only route 
of travel in those days, down the 
Ohio and the Mississippi rivers, 
landing at Galveston. He went 
from Galveston to San Antonio 
where he secured a position with 
the Government as a teamster, 
driving a wagon train from San 
Antonio to Fort Sill, Indian Ter
ritory. •

Starting as a boy driver, he re
mained with the government six 
years, being elevated to wagon 
boss. Penetrating a section that 
was heavily infested with hostile 
Indians, Mr. Pierce as a youngster 
driving the wagon trains in fron
tier territory had many harrowing 
experiences which contributed, no 
doubt, toward building up the rug
ged pioneer character that was 
destined to overcome the d iffi
culties of early day life in Texas 
-.ml to build for himself and for 
his descendants a comfortable 
fortune and to win for himself 
hundreds of friends wherever he 
went.

In 187(i, Mr. Pierce first went 
nto the sheep business, buying 

his first flock of 400 head from 
•I hn Wish on the head of the 
Blanco River. His first ranch was 
located on the James River in 
Kimble and Kerr Counties and it 
was while he was in that section 
’ hat the enduring' friendship be
tween him and the late ( ’apt. 
Charles Schreiner of Kerrville 
had its inception.

In 1807 Mr. Pierce sold his 
ranch in Kimble and Kerr Coun
ties and bought a place in what 
was then Pccqs County at the 
head of Independence Creek, now 
known as the Gray ranch. In 18- 

he moved his family from Junc
tion to Ozona and in 1002 he sold 
his holdings in Pecos County and 
bought a ranch thirty miles south 
01 Ozona from John and George 
berry. He operated this ranch for 
It* years, when he retired and 
turned it over to his children.

lb was married to Miss Esther 
'Lies in Kennett Square, Penn., in 
*886, bringing her to Texas with 
hmi. She died in 1009.

Surviving are four children, two 
ns. Joe Pierce, Jr., and Victor 

* Bierce of Ozona, two «laughter*, 
'L'*. Tom Smith of Ozona ami 
■'L* J- A. Mar ley of Hasting*, 
Oklahoma. One sister. Mrs. Han
nah Bui luck of Unionville, IVnn., 
' n grandchildren and one great 

grandchild also survive.
Active pallbearers were Ad Har 

' ' k. Paul Perner, Pon Seahorn, 
Childress, T. A. Kincaid. Sr., 

Balph Watson, Fayette Schwalbe 
and John R. Hailey. Honorary 
’ allbearers were J«*e T. Davidson. 
'! B. Cox. W. E. West, John 
>"ung, Roy Henderson, Wavne 
««•at, Jones Miller. W. R. Baggett, 
•«■orge Harrell, G. L. Hunger, P. 

L- Childress, E a r l y  Baggett, 
harles E. Davidson, 8r., Bruce

Lions Make $75 
From Carnival

Total Receipts Of Ev
ening $93; G o o d  

Crowd On Hand
Approximately $75 will be rea

lized for the Liens Club treasury 
as a result of the carnival staged 
by the club on the Adams lot in 
the south part i f town Tuesday 
evening.

A good crowd was on hand for 
the affair and all of the games 
were well patronized. The lot was 
well lighted by the West Texas 
Utilities Company and local mer
chants donated many of the prizes 
used in the country store and oth
er games.

Total receipts i f  th• evening 
were approximately $93 and the 
expense of staging the event will 
amount to between $20 and $25. 
.Music for the evening was fur
nished by a Victrola provided by 
Joe Oberkampf.

Receipts from the entertain
ment will gn into th* community 
funds of the club.

$30 In Prizes Offered In Second 
Annual Yard Improvement Con
test Sponsored By Woman's Club

Latest Wrinkle

-I

/ V

Mrs. Swanson To 
Be Buried Here

Funeral Services Will 
Likely Be Held Some

time Saturday
Mrs. Mable Thayer Swanson. 61 

mother of Miss Gracia Swanson, 
bookkeeper at tht local West Tex 
as Utilities Company office, and 
Mrs. John Curry of Ozona, died at 
3:45 Thursday afternoon, June 4. 
at the Curry home here. She had 
been in failing health for several 

¡months, a ruptured blood vessell 
¡in the brain a few days ago re
sulting in death.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed pending the ar
rival of the husband and children. 

I Funeral services will likely be 
held some time Saturday, however, 

j it was declared. The body will be 
buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
here, it being her wish that she 
be buried in Ozona.

Mrs. Swanson was born Decem
ber 14, lHfift. She is survived by 

’ her husband, John N. Swanson of 
Saver, Oklahoma, one son by her 
first marriage, Julian T. Gallupe, 
and another sen, Victor Swanson 
of Houston, and two daughters. 
Miss Gracia Swanson and Mrs. 
John Curry of Ozona. She had 
made her home ht re with her 
daughters the last two months.

Here’* what fashion shows may 
come to Rose Bcrky is displaying 
her gown by television.

Larger Volume 
For Co-Ops Seen

National Receives New 
Wool At Million 

Pounds a Day

Roy Parker Attends 
Funeral Of Mother 

At Ft. Worth Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker left 

Friday for Fort Worth to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Parker’s moth
er. Mrs. W. C. Parker, w ho died at 
5 o’clock Friday morning in Abi
lene. The body was shipped to Ft. 
Worth, her home, for burial. Fun
eral s< rvices were held Sunday.

Mrs. Parker died suddenly. She 
| had been in failing health, how
ever, for several months. She is 
survived by five children, four 
sons and one daughter.

------------ o— ——
j Miss Dorothy Miller, who ha* 
j been «tending the San Angelo 
Junior College, has returned to 
upend the unirn* r vacation with 
her parent*. Mr. anti Mrs. Will 
Miller.

Drake. I! B. Ingham, Striek liar 
\nk. Ernest Sparkman. Chris 
Meinei ke. A. C. Hoover, K. I 
Cooke, W I>. Barton. Houston 
Smith, V S Willis, Judge Mont
gomery. St ott Peters, Bascomb 
Cox, Dr. A. W Clayton. Dr. F. T. 
Me In tire, R. R. Dudley, Rusty 
Smith. N. Graham, A. C.
Schreinei of Kerrville, Louis 
Schreiner of Kerrville, Nathan 
Herzog of Kerrville, Sid Peterson. 
Sr. of Kernille. Robert Real of 
Kerrville. Robert Massie of San 
Angelo, Will Drake of San Ange
lo. E. E. Sawyer of Sonora. Elam 
Dudley of Ft. Worth, and Roy 
Hudap«th of San Angelo.

With the 1931 shearing season 
under full swing wool is being 

j shipped to the National Wool 
Marketing Corporation at a steady 
rate. The wool volume already r* 
ccived at Boston, coupled w it I 
late reports from the majority of 
districts, substantiates the earl, 
prediction that this year’s co-op 
dative tonnage would exceed that 
of 11(30. The first of June new 
wools were being received by tie 

i Co-operative in Boston at the rat 
I of nearly a million pounds a day 

bast year th» National receive 
approximately 1 16,550.000 pound 
of wool and 15,350,000 pounds ot 
mohair. The 1931 mohair vnlum* 
will fall below that of the prev
ious year, but every indicator 
points to a substantially l«rg* ■ 
accumulation of wool. It is felt, in 
some quarters, that before th* 
season is over the Co-operutiv 
will have the marketing of fully
150.000. 000 pounds of the 1931 do

i mestic dip. Some djservers even 
believe that the dealers are fair
ly well loaded w ith new goods and 

j that the Co-operative stands a 
good chance of obtaining dose to
200.000. 000 pounds.

21.300,000 Pounds To Co-Op. 
Up to, and including. May 23rd,

the National had received in Ba
ton a p p ro x im a te ly  21.300.000 
pounds of wool and 2,350,000 
pounds of mohair. The wool vol
ume is larger than the Co-opera
tive had received on the same date 
in 1930. On the wool delivered to 
May 23rd the National hail dis
tributed among growers nearly 
$3 ,000,000 which represents about 
8<t per cent of the value of the 
wool on the present market. Th* 
advance this year has be«*n held 
to a very conservative basis and 
every market indicator points t«> 

! a rise in the market and a sub 
1 stantial supplemental return t 
tli<- producers when the year- 
business is closed.

Of tht* wool shipped up to May 
23rd. Utah had contributed th* 
most of any unit, approximately
4.500.000 pounds Colorado had 
th«' second highest total, about 2.
500.000 pounds Practically all of 
the larger units of th*' Co-opera 
tive showed substantially larger

¡tonnages than for the same time 
j last year and sent in encouraging 
i reports. Receipts of wool from 
the various units of the National 
as of May 23rd follows:

Arizona, 1,217,877 pounds; Cal-

Rules anti regulations of the 
."■ i*nd annual Yard Improvement 
( oldest, sponsored by the Ozona 
Woman's Club, were announced 
tnis week by a committee from | 
the dub headed by Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover. The 1931 contest will get 
under way at once and judging 
will be done on July 4, it was an
nounced. The first contest, heltl 
last year, was a decided success, 
ami the club has decided to make 
it an annual event.

The purpose of the contest, as 
outlined in the committee’s an
nouncement, is “ to encourage in
terest i n beautifying h o m e  
grounds, thereby «tiding to the 
beauty of our city,” anti “ the fu
ture organization of a permanent 
garden club.”

The rules of the contest are as 
follows:

The contest shall be under the 
direction tif the Ozona Woman's
Club.

Any one may enter the contest 
by registering with the chairman 
of tin* Civic Committee of the 
Club. Mrs. A. C. Hoover, and giv- 
in/ the class in which they wish 
t* compete. No yards will be 
ju ¡get! unles registered with this 
committee.

Registration begins today anti 
Continues through June 29. All 
•litres will close on June 20.

A contestant may enter one ot 
th* following classes:

а. Homes in value not exceed-| 
in/ $3500.

b Homes in value from $3500 1 
to $5500.

* Homes in value exceeding 
j $6500

The judging will be done by a 
'Committee of three competent 
' fudges, one local and two-out-of- 
town. on July 4. 1931.

Roth front anti back yards will 
be considered in the judging.

The following scale of [oints 
will be u-etl by the judges.

1. Landscape principle- 20.
2. Neatness anti cli anliu*-- of 

■ ntire premises 15,
3. Health and vigor * f plants 

- 10.
4. Variety of plant- U>
5. Color combination* "*.
б. Permanency of planting— 10.
7. Condition of lawn- U
8. Condi:ion ot In us*
9. Condition or lack tr*e*
10.
Pr ize s  tota ll ing  $39 w !l b.- 

warded w inners  in the varum - 
lasse.-. $19 to th* w inner in each 

of th.' three cla.-s* O f tl * total 
mount of cash priz* - offered, the 

Woman's Club lias ; st*d $25 and 
Mrs. Laura Hoover. !***■.tl f lo r is t ,
' :>.

Honorable in .n to  n w i l l  b*- giv- 
* n to the y ards ranking  -* * ■ t d .n 
ach class.

Member of the Civic ( mmit- 
t e of the Woman’- Club will n*>t 
ompete ill the contest.

Every home owner or renter is 
irgetl to enter the (onte.-t anil to 
■ gister with Mi Hoov* r b* fore 

lune 20.
» ■ ■— ■ o—----------

Ozona People Urged 
To Mail Advertising 

Literature On Fair
Advertising literature f**r the 
xth annual Crockett County Ro 

it'O, Race Meet, Stock Show and 
■-ale July 2. 3, anti t, i- now avail- 
ilde for mailing * ut. Thousands 
f circulars show ing the o  mplete 
rogram for the thi * <• days, race 

program folders and other lift ra- 
’ ure can be secured at th" , fTu■ • of 
1 he Ozona Stockman 1 th e who 

! wish to mail out the-*' pieces to 
tr ends over the country.

The program books, i- *u*'d each 
ear in advance of th* annual 

-how, will be ready tor di-tribu- 
t *n sometime next w *■* k

Joe Pierce, president of the fair 
association, nfg* all <>?"tia peo- 
pie to get some of this adv*rtising 

! literature at once and mail it out 
to friends The annual show is 
lust one month distant anti the 

I help of everybody will be needed 
to get thorough distribution of 

i the advertising.

Chandlers Set 
For Big Rodeo

Elaborate Program Of 
Entertainment For 

Event June 11-12
The Charley Chandler Ranch at 

the mouth of Inti* pendence Creek 
tin the Sheffield-Dryden roatl, will 
be the scene of an elaborate Old 
We s t  entertainment program 
Thursday and Friday of next week 
June 11 anti 12. when the first an
nual Ranchmen's Reunion anti Ro
deo will be staged by Herman anti 
oOe Chandler, with Hack Johnson, 
experience rodeo promoter, assist
ing.

Careful plans have been laid for 
the two-day entertainment anti 
hundreds of visitors are exacted 
from all over this section of West 
Texas. Free barbecue will bt 
served each day at noon anti th* 
day's rodeo event- will be follow
ed by an old-time western dance 
on an open-air platform at night. 
The Chandlers will be hosts to 
visitors at breakfast the second 
morning anti for supper each ev
ening, as well as tht noon barbe
cue dinner. Visitor» are asked to 
bring their own h* tiding and bed 
down untier the s'ars at night.

The complete program for the 
two-day events follows:

THURSDAY. JUNE 11
11:30 to 1 Barbet ue.
1:39 to 2:30 Bruno Riding anti 

Mule Riding.
2:30 to 8:00 Steer Breakaway.
3:00 to 3:30- Steer Bulldog- 

ging.
3:30 tn 4:30- Stei r Riding and 

Boys Calf Roping.
4:30 to 5:30-—Goat Roping Con

tent.
5:30 to 6:30 Saddle H o r s  *• 

Rate.
6:30 to 8 :00— Supper.
8 :30— Dance.

FRIDAY, JUNE 12
8 to 9:30— Breakfast.
10 to 11:30 Matched Goa' Rop

ing.
11:30 to 1— Dinner.
1:30 to 2:30-- Krone Ritbig.
2:30 to 3:99 Steer Breakawav.

JOHN BISHOP 
NAMED HEAD 

UONS CLUB
Annual Election Of Of

ficers Held Monday 
At Luncheon

RUTLEDGE IS SECY.

New Officers To Take 
Over Duties First 

Meet In July
John L. Bishop, superintendent 

of Ozona Schools, was elected 
president of the Ozona Lions Club 
for th« year 1931-32 at the annual 
election of officers held by the 
club at its regular luncheon Mon
day noon. Mr. Bishop is the third 
president in the life of the local 
organization.

Rev. J H Meredith, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist Church, was 
chosen for first vice president and 
Glenn Rutledge was named secre
tary.

Other officers chosen by the 
1 club art- Jake Young, second vice 
'president; Ben Lemmons, tail 
twister; John Pettit, Lion tamer; 
anti Evart White, Hugh Childress,
Jr., V R Bassett and <I, \\ 
Smith, directors.

The retiring officers are Evart 
White, president; John L. Bishop, 
first vie« president; A. W. Jones, 
second vie« president; Hugh Chil
dress. 'Jr., secretary; Jack Shari*, 
tail twister; and Glenn Rutledge, 
Lion tamer.

The new officers anti directors 
will take office the first meeting 
tif the dub in July.

! The club having decided som** 
¡time ago to alternate its meeting 
plan every few months between 
the Ozona Hotel and the Hotel O- 
xnna. it was announced at the 
Monday meeting that the meeting 
Monday alter next will be remov
ed to ttie Hotel Ozona. The club 
ha- met at th* Ozona Hotel the 
last thret months

3 ti* 3:30—Steer Bulldogg ng
3:30 t* 4:30—-Steer Hid:t g and 

Boys Calf Riding.
> :30 to 5:30- Goat R< ; rg Con

test.
5 :30 to 6 :30 Saddl* I! r s • ; 

Race.
j 6:30 to 8 Supper.

8:30- Dance.

Spring Lambs | 
Sell At 6 Cents

West Bro*. and Carson 
Sell 13,000 Head To 

Hollis Nutt
SONORA, May 29 S u i t  n n 

County g**t an inch and a half 
rain yesterday and last i ght . r.<I 
900 mixed lambs shipped T Alt! 
well Brothers to the Fort Worth 
market brought $5.25 a head. Tl •' 
grass i- assured in that • "untry 
and thousands of fat spring lamb- 
will go out this summer and 
spring to the market Aldwell 
Brothers have about 6090 head 
more of mixed Iambs win* ! ' 1 ■ • y 
will move to the market fat t th* 
market holtis up Numeioiif her- 
will make -imilar shipments. To 
day Hill« ry Phillips was loading 
out several hundred head of 
spring lambs to the markets.

The Aldwell shipment wt ighed 
71 pounds, brought 7'.* certs ft> 
one deck while another dec 
w* ghetl 68 pounds.

The sale of 13,900 spring lamb- 
by Mas-ie and Wayne W*-t anil 
Ira ('arson to Hollis Nutt at 6 
■tents a pound for all lambs over 

: 50 pounds in weight, delivery in; 
I tli* n* xt few days, was reported 
¡yesterday. T. !.. Benson made the 
tirai. Last year’s lambs sold for 
about 4'^ cents a pound in the fall

Advertising Speed»
Up Collection* For 

Credit Associations
Ad*, ice ri i i vi 

y Mrs. N. M 
try of tht Ret; 
»elation shows

■d from St. Louis, 
Nicholson, secre
ti Merchants As- 

that the Ameri-

b

ublic  i- quick to respond to 
a per a d ve rt is in g  w h i c h  

s out th* value of paying 
promptly as an important

(Continued On Last P aft)

J. O. Secrest, who has been ser
iously ill several months, is re
portad greatly improved this week

MARY KATHRYN FLOWERS
Mr anti Mrs Richard Flowers 

are the parents of a daughter born 
last Saturday morning. The little 
girl has been named Mary Kath
ryn after the mother, both grand
mothers, a great grand mother, 
and a number of aunts.

means of speeding up business 
and bringing back prosperity. 
Test campaigns w i t h  “ P a y 
Promptly” as th* theme have suc- 
* * --fully been run under the di
rection of tli*' National Retail 
Credit Association in a number of 
c i t i e s  including Minneapolis, 
Memphis. Oklahoma City. Kansas 
City anti Nashville, with the re
sult that preliminary plans are 
under way to extend the effort 
in numerous other cities.

“ Back id the advertising tests, 
and the consequent decision to en- 
large th* educational work, is the 
fact that American retail mer
chants are in the banking busi
ness to th* * xtent of twenty-eight 
I* Ilion dollars worth of open cred
it- anti m-tallnvnt sales annual
ly," wrote David J Wood lock, 
manager tr* «surer of the national 
organization in a letter to the lo- 
;.l credit bureau. “ Approximate

ly fifteen billion dollars or more 
than half of it is not paid when 
dut As a result of the public’s 
failurt to pay bills when they 
- 1' iultl be paid, billions of dol
ía;- ot merchants' capital is tied 
ut* in froz* n assets. We find that 
consistent advertising in test 
cities has speed* tl up collections 
effectively and thereby helped to 
increase th* dollar turnover in re
tail trade." Ft. Stockton Pioneer

Joe L. Smith, employed on the 
Sol Jones ranch, was rushed to 
San Angelo Wednesday morning 
for an emergency operation. Re
ports from his bedside this morn
ing indicated he is improving.

V* V

Sheriff W. S. Willis has return
ed from Marlin where he went for 
medical attention.

/

^
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June Television Coming in Strong - —  By Ted Brown

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for ut regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflect >11 upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w II be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4. 1931.

THE ROADSIDE LANDS« APE

At intervals of a few miles a 
long every state highway in Ten
nessee there is an inconspicuous 
sign which reads, "No Advertis
ing is Permitted Within the Right 
of Way of Any S ate Highway in 
Tennessee.”

For adopting this rule the state 
of Tennessee deserves a Pulitzer 
prize, or a Carnegie medal, or a 
tablet in the Hall of Fame. The 
state, of course, cannot control 
advertising signs not located act
ually on the highway property, 
but the mere fact that it has a- j 
dopted this regulation, and is call
ing attention to it. undoubtedly 
has an influence on the whole 
subject of the defacement of the 
landscape by advertising bill-' 
boards. These little unobtrusive 
signs create in the public mind a 
realization of the fact that adver
tising signs are a defacement and 
a nuisance.

Tennessee has some other pret
ty good highway laws and regula
tions. There is no speed limit in 
the state except such as munici
palities set up. where traffic is 
thick. You may drive a hundred 
miles an hour in Tennessee, if 
your car will go that fast, but you 
are held strictly responsible for 
reckless driving and violation o! j 
the rules of the road. One of the 
things they are particular about 
in Tennessee is passing a tar git 
mg uphill. The state traffic po 
lice are vigilant, ami the usual 
fine for this offense is $5«) Ten 
nessee has learned that most au 
tomobile accidents are not the re 
Suit of speed but of carelessness.

Nome other stales and 1 unrniun 
itles could learn something from 
Tennessee.

------------- o------------ -
BUSINESS AND BASEBALL

We were talking the other day 
with a friend whose main interest 
in life, outside of his own bus ness 
is baseball. We were talking, as 
most men do when they meet these 
days, about the business situation

"The business situation reminds 
me of the baseball situation." said 
our friend. "You rememl»*r that 
for the past few seasons an enor- j 
mens number of big league play 
ers were batting home runs’  They 
would sta id at the plate, holding 
the bat by the tip and line them 
out over center field fence until 
home runs got to be almost com 
monplace. People te-gan to get 
tired of them.

‘•Ldgt winter the baseball mag 
nates got together to see how 
they could tighten up the gam-. 
They developed a new ball, which 
ia being used this season. The 
leather cover is thicker and th« 
seams are rougher, which gives 
ths pitcher better control and a 
sharper break on his curves. Play
ers who used to hat the old ball 
all over the lot found they could 
not even hit the new hall half the 
time. Then somebody Itegan to 
think back, and recalled that Ty 
Cobb, the- greatest batter of them 
all, used to hold his bat some
where in the middle and crouch 
over the plate. He didn't hit many 
home runs but he got first base 
oftener than any other batter in 
hia time. So the baseball players 
of this season instead of swinging 
high, wide and handsome, have 
just shortened up their bats and 
art playing for base hits instead 
of home runs.

my temperature c o n s i d e r 
ably. Sometimes I carried them s- 
round in my mind for nevenil 
days, forming red hot phrases in 
reply.

Now I play a much meaner trick 
on the writers. I do not answer 
them at all. I A 11 imagine one of 
my critics going down to the front 
gate every morning to meet the 
postman, looking eagerly for my 
answer, thinking up whut he will 
say in his next outburst,

Day after day goes by, a.,d no tioned activity.

as I grow older the glory of being 
spectacular appeals to me less and 
less in comparison with the com
fortable joys of peace.

Life seems somehow too short 
for controversy, and much of rm 
income in these day» is received 
not so much for what 1 do as f,,r 
what I have learned not to do.

Patience, 1 have learned, is *|. 
most as important us work, while 
judgment uniformly commands * 
much higher rate than well inter.-

answer comes. The fire that was 
to burn me up. burns him up in
stead.

This method of dealing with 
one's enemies is certainly not 

j spectacular and maybe it is un
manly. If so. I can reply only that

What is judgment? you ask. 
Well, it's the little voice that 
whispers: "That would be bri|. 
liant, but don't do it." Or, "That's 
a smart one; very smart indeed. 
Hut. for Heaven's sake don't -omd 
it."

“ N w it seems to me. our 
friend went on. "that there is a 
lesson in that for business men. 
Everybody in business was bat
ting ‘lonir runs two or three years 
ago. Hut we are playing business 
with a new kind of ball, and the 
fellow that swings a long bat and 
keeps trying for home runs these 
days does not even get to first 
base. Hut the wise business men 
are just shortening up their grip, 
playing up close to the plate, and 
they are batting out ba-e hits, 
wiule the ones who have not found 
out yet that the new ball is harder 
to hit are beefing about hard 
times and blaming their troubles 
on everybody but themselves."

It seems to us that there is a 
good deal in what our friend said. 
There are a lot of business men 
w ho ha i things coming their w ay 
too easily during the boom, but 
the ones who are holding their 
own today and getting ahead are 
not the ones who are waiting for 
the old times to come back, but 
are the ones who are adapting 
their ideas and their business 
methods to today’s conditions.

—o

SC AXI) A
By The T**n Gossip

Studies show the feeble mind
ed are short lived Now, should 
T G drop off at this tender age.
• doesn't want anybody to reach 
any f a l s e  c nelusions You know. I 

g ■ d • ■■ lung.”  too. I

There are -'.¡l * >me optimists 1 
in this world >t Adam's A fellow 
eme to Ozor-t the <ther day to 1 

r.»i-. }il Iti" • an 'll well projKJ- I 
siti<m Al ! .»• »ne and his gang I 
wouldn't ra:>- iha' much. |

There should be little dlfficul- ! 
ty in organizing a "secret" society 
in Ozona these days There seems ' 
to be lots "f s> rets < imitlg out. I

I
“ I’d like t" see a boy inside," 1 I 

.1 youngster t ,d Mr Kersey at the I 
local theatre recently.

"Who I* it " the manager ask 
ed

“ Me," was the boy’» reply.

structions Nome of them were all 
wet. and 1 didn't hesitate to tell 
him so 1 shot a memo right back 
at him. and. believe me. it was a
hot one."

Said another man:
"1 received my first business 

training under a wise old bank 
official. One day a letter came in 
from a customer who made un- 
rca-»liable complaints and asked 
for an unwarranted favor.

"1 sat up almost all night 
drafting an answer to that let 
ter. It was a beauty, and I took 
it in to the old man next morning 
with pride. His head nodded ap
provingly as he read it.

“ ‘You’ve put the case just 
1 ght.’ he said. The position you 
have taken is based on sound 
banking principles: it states our 
attitude with dignity and force. 
All in all. it's a very fine letter, 
and I congratulate you on it. On
ly. for Heaven’s sake, don’t send 

i it.’ "
Afterwards. I learned that the 

man 1 tir.-t quoted was paid $4.(Mill 
•a year; »h>* other is paid $40,000.

Like every other man in bus
iness, I receive a certain numlier 
if communications which are both 
unkind and unfair. Having red 
hair and a naturally quick tem
per, I used to let such letters hoist

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

r

Another 
been ma le

b»« al sacrifice has 
■n the altar of Credit.

—-----------o-------------
A gangster isn't all bad. Occa

sionally he eliminates a gangster. 
Pottsville Journal.

A doctor suggests that, of the 
many people who disappear every 
year, some are actuated by the 
belief that they are not wanted 
And others, no doubt, by the 
knowledge that they are.—Pass
ing Show

-------------0------------ -

Way of Life
By Bruce Barton

C Z C N A  N ATIO N A L 
T A N K

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

DON T SPEND IT

Some years ago I met a man 
who spoke as follows:

‘The boss issued a memoran
dum today with a lot of new in-
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Let's have a
S H O W D O W N

on this matter of T IR E

Com parisons
ITH all the conflicting claims published about tire». 

It Is obvious that misleading statements are being made. Th<- 
only conclusion that you as a tire buyer can draw is that cither 
we, as Firestone Dealers, are misrepresenting Firestone prod
ucts, or that a certain mail order house is not telling the truth 
about theirs. Both can't be right— one or the other Is mislead
ing the public by their comparisons.

Firestone, in their advertising, only make comparison» 
that can be easily verified by the customer before buying 
tires. T o attempt to substantiate the comparisons made by 
this mail ordrr house, it would be necessary to go into a 
laboratory and rmploy experts.

The very reason that the comparisons made in Firestone 
advertising rnable you to get the facts yourself, makes it un
necessary for  Mr. Firestone to make affidavit on the truth of 
his statements or  to file any complaint with the Federal Trade 
Commission, and then advertise it, in an attempt to lead the 
public to believe his statements were true.

Mr. Firestone doesn't ask you to accept comparisons 
about Firestone Tires and special brand mail order tires until 
you see the facta yourself. Neither do we. All we ask ii that 
you make your own comparison.

We have cross sections cut from special brand mail 
order tires purchased from stocks of mail order boose and 
from Firestone Tires— no “tricky”  or misleading compari
sons —  come in today and stake your own comparisons for 
Qnsdity, Construction, mud Prices. YOU and Yt>U ALONE he 
the jndge!

C O M P A R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N :
T l r t s l s s s

euros Yon
4 * s# * s i m a s

O ar T ira
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BATTERIES
B e  sell a n d  service  th e  
com plete line o f  Firestone 
Batteries. 1 *  w ill m ake 
you an allowance for your 
old battery. Drive In and 
• •• t h e  E x tr a  f'olua.

J ^ O t^ J i^ P rica ^ ro p o rtio n a to ty  Low

-s____^______^  R m p J Z J ï !  mmmmimetmfé bf■■■• “ nlESTONI mmé rm lw  FlfwS 
aaliaUtod gaaraatee sad ears. Yea are deekty prêta

d u *  w  tu rn  l i - C M f l  i n  a n d  C + m p m r * !

Crockett  Motor  Company
OZONA. TEXAS
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CATHARTICS

The*«* «re legion. in name„form, 
„„I  content. It has always been 
„ nivsterv to me. why people often 
.„MHt on purgative medicine« that 
(io more to irritate the digestive 
tract than they do to reatore a 
deranged function; there are 
folks who want their liver* "shak- 
,n up.” and wi|l b*‘“ r with H n‘Kht
(1f griping pain, in the belief that 
thev need a good "stirring up."

[.ant week an elderly woman 
canie into my office for advice a- 
bout a P*>n near the point of the 
right shoulder-blade; her home 
physicians had given her some 
pill* for it, but he had told her to 
take them only once a week. She 
showed me the box that held her 
supply—it was labelled “Com
pound Cathartic.” 1 agreed that 
the pill* were good, but 1 told her 
1 would take them only once every 
four or six weeks!

Here was a pill made out of 
colocynth, podophyllin, calomel, 
aloes, jalap and one or two minor 
ingredients—that would h a v «  
• shaken up" an eight-cylinder • »  
tomobile! With aloes enough to 
produce or aggravate a chronic 
irritation, and enough irritant 
cathartic drugs to profoundly 
shock the delicate nerve-supply 
of the intestine so that days would 
be required to recover from the 
effects of the medicine!

It is a nic art to be able to cor
rect an intestinal or liver de
rangement. We do it now with 
combinations of bile salts, salicy
late of soda, extract of cascara, 
phenolpthalein and menthol; a 
tablet with these ingredients, tak
en after each daily meal, will in 
three to ten days, set a disordered 
liver aright. For a time we used 
atropine to stimulate intestinal 
nerves, but my experience is ad
verse, except where there is much 
mucous exudate to be dealt with. 
None of these agencies should be 
used except on the advice of the 
physician. The day o f "dynamit
ing" the bowel is past.

..... .......  o-------------
“ ROUGHAGE"

rust! Tiler«, i- as much iron in 
a single Hlauil pill a- there is in 
a bushel of wheat bran.- -><» there, 

One of the lat. st and In st books 
I have found, cnndtmns "rough- 

as a rout in«* procedure in 
laiy colons a practice that may 
actually do serious harm, and I 
agree m o s t  emphatically. The 

smooth diet is far more rational 
to coax the weary organ back to 
normal function; I <|o not believe 
in whipping the tired horse to re
store his vigor.

If commercialism were taken 
out of this country, and our peo
ple used real food and exercise in
stead of substitutes, we'd live 
longer.

HOW ANGELO HATCHET 
KILLER W AS STALKED

RV POLICE

W’e hear it, read it, sense it in 
the very air, "roughage.” It’s the 
slogan of the swivel-chair patriot, 
whose colon has been on a strike 
for the last twenty rubber-tired 
years. Treat ’em rough, these 
tired, lazy-stuffed colons; just got 
to have roughage!

Well, the prodigal son ate the 
husks which the swine didn’t take 
—and repented of his sins right 
away,—t h e  first victory f o r  
roughage, so to speak. Then he

The expediency by which the 
•■'an Angelo police acted to solve 
the hatchet killing of the Juerg- 
»•ns family three years ago is held 
up as a classic example of how 
prompt action may often bring 
about solution of a crime in an 
article in the June issue of “The 
Master Detective" magazine. Il
lustrated by official photographs 
from the files of the San Angelo 
police department, wide interest 
will be stimulated in the rapid 
methods of the Texas police as set 
forth in this article in a magazine 
of national circulr.tion.

Three years ago the neighbors 
of the Juergens family in San An
gelo Heights noticed that the 
family had not been about for 
several days and that swarms of 
flies were crowding about the 
crevices under the windows. Sus
pecting something to be wrong, 
the neighbors notified the police. 
When the door was broken in a 
terrible sight met the ¡»olicemen.

1 The bodies of Mrs. J. W. Juergens,
, her fourteen-year-old daughter 
' Myrma. and her mother, Mr*. 
Rosa Shirra. were found; the bod
ies *lashed and hacked by a hat
chet.

The father, J. W. Juergens, was 
at work in the oil field* many 
miles away, coming home week
end*. He was summoned. Invest!' 
gation disclosed that a young man 
who was a friend of the family 
and who acted as their chauffeur, 
had been missing several days. 
His name was Floyd Newton 
Byrnes. Sergeant W. M. Steven
son reasoned that if Bvrncs was 
the man who was wanted he 
might be found at the home of 
some of his friends. Very often 
persons after committing crimes 

j foolishly »eek temporary refuge at 
homes of friend*. A careful 
checkup was made by Sergeant 
Steven*on and long distance 

~ ; phone calls were made to all per-
Hanana Brown Betty ! sons wo were reported a* knowing

3 cups bread, diced; 3 table- the Juergens family, 
spoons butter; 2 apples; 3 ba -. One of the calls was made to 
nanas. *4 cup sugar; 4  teaspoon Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lindsey, of 
cinnamon.

Cut bread into dice and saute 
with butter until bread cubes are 
brown. Peel apple* and banana* 
and cut very thin and dredge same 
with sugar mixed with cinnamon.
Cover bottom of baking dish with 
the bread, add fruit and remain
ing bread in alternate layers, sav
ing a few of the crumbs to put on 
top. Bake one-half hour covered 
and last fifteen minutes uncov
ered in a modern oven 375 degrees 
F.

Corned Beef Hash 
Mix equal quantities of coarse

ly chopped cold corned beef and 
cold boiled |*otati>#-s. Season with 
onion juice, salt and pepper, and 
put in a pan containing melted 
butter and hot water enough to 
moisten the hash. Handle care
fully, always, in order to keep the 
potatoes unbroken. Cover and 
simmer until a crust has formed 
and then turn out, crust up. Gar
nish with crisp sprays of parsley.

pepper; a4 teaspoon salt; '* cup 
hot water; 6 pork chop*.

Mix bread crumb*, pork fat. on
ion, seasoning and water. Spread 
on pork chop*. But chop* in a 
baking pan close together; add 
water to cover bottom of pan and 
bake in a moderately hot oven 375 
degrees F. one hour, basting oi 
casionally.

Sulphur Springs, who had visited 
the Juergens f a m i l y  severul 
month» back. Sulphur Spring* i* 
four hundred mile* away from 
Sail Angelo. Mrs. Lindsey an
swered the phone and informed 
Sergeant Stevenson that Byrne 
was at the minute in the house, 
ami that he soon planned to leave. 
Following the instruction* of 
Sergeant Stevenson, Mr. Lindsey 
took Byrnes to town in his auto
mobile and handed him over to the 
sheriff. U n d e r  questioning, 
Byrne« confessed to the murders 
readily. Thu* within seven hours 
after the discovery of the atro- 1 
Cious triple murd« r, the perpetra
tor of the deed had been inter- ' 
c-pted in hi* flight four hundred 
nalcs . way and bad confessed to 
the crime. If the San Angelo po
lice had not acted with such 
promptness before the news of the 
discovery of the crime had been 
broadcast in the newspapers, 
Byrnes might have made a safe 
getaway.

When brought hack to San An
gelo Byrnes declared that he and 
Mis. Juergens had had an argu
ment over a check which Byrne* 
had forged and that in a moment 
of passion he had attacked Mrs. 
Juergens with a hatchet. Her| 
mother and young daughter were 
awakened by the tumult, and the 
fiend promptly slew them also. 
At the trial the defense offered no 
witnesses and the jury promptly 
convicted Byrnds of the crime. 
He appealed for a new trial bat 
it was denied and he was electro
cuted on January 1 1 , 1929, thus 
ending a case which for many 
years will remain a classic ex
ample of how prompt action on 
thi part of the police may prevent 
the escape of a «criminal from 
justice.

—..... -  -  o---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littleton left 

Tuesday to make their home in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West have 
returned from New Orleans to 
which point they took Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. West who boarde«! ship 
there for their annual European 
tour.

ing relatives in San Angelo.

Miss Ethel Kaderli is visiting 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Conroy of 
San Angelo were guest» of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Ben Ingham the first of
the week.

- o —

John William Childress is visit -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and family are spending the week 
on their ranch.

POSTED— All my pastures in
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing p«»s- 
itively forbidden.

I W. HENDERSON EST — 1-32 
. . .  — . o —■

Mrs. Mary Childress, who un
derwent an operation in Austin 
Monday for an eye trouble, is re
ported improving rapidly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pleas Childress and Pleas 
Childress, Jr., are in Austin with 
her.

Commercial.
Printing

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Circulars

Ledger Leaves

Calling Cards 
Ruled Forms

Circular Letters
Program Booklets 

• Social Stationery

Engraved Social Forms On Special Order

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210 *

Black Bean Soup
1 pint black beans; 2 quarts 

cold water; 1 small onion; 2 stalks 
celery, or *4 teaspoon celery salt;

tablespoon salt; '* teaspoon 
pepper; '4 teaspoon mustard; few
grains cayenne; 3 tablespoons 

lost no time getting back to the butter; l '-j tablespoons flour; 2
fatted calf—the smooth diet, 

let’s talk about bran—short«,
“tailings," husks of wheat, ot 
what have you? The sort recom
mended by solemn physicians, 
>mug dietitians and artful manu
facturers; and, let's talk sense.

I have not found one in twenty- 
five routine investigations, upon 
whom bran had the least effect 
in obstinate constipation. 1 have 
tested carefully in my own case; 
I might as well have taken that 
much Portland cement, so far as 
laxative effect was noticeable.

Sometimes I wonder how many 
pecks of bran one would have to 

to acquire a single grain of 
iron'1 And what form of iron? 
Possibly a trace of ferrous oxide

hard boiled eggs; 1 lemon, or 3 
tablespoons vinegar.

Soak beans over night. Atld on 
ion and celery stalks, broken in 
pieces. Simmer several hours un
til beans are soft; add more water 
as water boils away, and add tin 
seasonings. Melt butter and stir 
in flour. Strain the beans and 
add. Cook until smooth. If too 
thick add more water. Add \in< - 
gar or slice the lemon ami pour i 
the - up over it either in a tureen 
or in the soup dishes. Lentil- may 
be used instead of beans.

Baked Bananas with Bacon
6 bananas; >4 pound bacon.
Peel bananas and arrange in 

ovenproof baking dishes or plat 
ters. Cover with sliced bacon and 
bake in a hot oven 450 degrees F. 
about fifteen minutes until ba 
nanas are tender and bacon is 
crisp. Baste at least once during 
the buking. Whole or halved ba 
nanas may be wrapped in bacon 
and cooked in the same way, or 
broiled.

Pork ( hop- with l)res-ing
1 ' _• cups bread crumbs; 2 table

spoons pork fat. chopped ; 1 _• on
ion, finely chopped; ’ t teaspoon

Banana Mousse
3 tablespoons sugar; 1 wholi 

egg; 1 tablespoon flour; 1 cup 
milk; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 2 will 
ripened bananas, crushed; 1 cu| 
cream, whipped, or 1 cup evapor
ated milk.

Beat egg well. Add sugar, stii 
in flour, add milk and cook un 
til thi«k over hot water. Cool. Add 
vanilla, crushed banana. whipi*d 
cream or evaporated milk and 
blend well. Place in automatic re 
frigerator tray or pack in salt anil 
ice and freeze about three hour 
or until set.

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN  ANGELO, T E X A S  
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE H AVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE  
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star ( o-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIER* 
SOL MAYER.

i i fJ O R  PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

President 
,ce- President

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W. W WEST 
J R MIMS 
J W. OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
K. A. HALBERT

Old-Fashioned "Ironing Pay' 
Has Been Eliminated

T uf back-breaking, time con
suming agony of old-fashioned 
"ironing day”  — made m ore 
intense bv a frantic desire to 
pet th rou g h — i v but an un
happy m em ory to progressive 
H om e-m anagers who have 
profited bv the purchase of a 
modern and efficient E lectric 
Ironer.

Comfortably seated 
before a tab le-h eigh t 
D rier merely guiding 
the p i e c e «  through 
smooth-running rollers, 
these wise housewives
complete their ironing , ,
m but one-third the lime and with but a fraction o f the work and 
nervous strain required by old-fashioned methods. Offering these 
Important time and labor saving advantages, don't you think a

modem Frdelro Ironer a wise invest
ment— e sp e c ia lly  when the finished 
work is far superior?

Ask a salesman t< arrango a demon
stration for you in voui  own h< me. 
The purchase price is unusoallv low, 
and operating cost* amountto but a few 
pennies a week! Call lom today!

Ten

W estlexas Utilities Qompanp
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DERBY
I w u  one of fifty thousand peo

ple who saw Twenty Grand win 
the Kentucky Derby at Churchill 
Downs. It was a unique race be
cause the best horse won and 
broke a track record and because 
the winner was also the favorite. 
It was the betting rather than the 
beautiful spectacle that interested 
the crowd. Without betting there 
would be no hors« races. Kentuc
kians are still disputing how to 
pronounce the name of this race. 
The\ always called it Durby until 
the English Earl of Derby \ ¡sited 
the track last year. Me pro
nounces it as if the second letter 
were “ A,” so half the spectators 
at the race used the English pro
nunciation.

More interesting than the rac
ing was a flight over the track 
by a young lady in an autogiro, 
which landed in the middle of the 
field.

KINGS
There are now more republics 

in Europe than there are mon
archies, for the fust time in his
tory. Seventeen to fifteen is the 
exact proportion. True, some of 
the republics, like Estonia. La
tvia, anil little San Marino and 
Andorra are prettj small nation.-; 
Andorra has only 191 square mile- 
which is only two-thirds the area 
of New York City, while -an Ma
rino has only .‘If* square miles, 1 - 
2H<> acres larger than the stand
ard western county of 36 square 
miles. Hut there are some tiny 
kingdoms, too. Th«‘ smallest in
dependent nation in the world, 
Monaco, is a monarchy consisting 
of just one square mi !e or K40

pariment station of democracy. 
None of the existing governments 
is universally satisfactory; the 
speed with which the people 
change them indicates that. The 
only government in the world 
which has endured for more than 
150 years without material change 
of form is that of the United 
State- of America. We may not 
all like everything about our own 
government, but it seems to suit 
most of us pretty well.

ABILITY
The biggest task for farm co- 

j operatives, says Chris. L. Chris
tensen. secretary of the Federal
Farm Board, is finding the right 
men to manage them The trouble 
here, as in other fields of bus
iness. i- that most men think they 
are just as able as any other man. 
"Men are commanding a high 
premium in the cooperative move
ment." says Mr. Christensen.

The-e are hard times, and many 
good men have been thrown out 
of work by the closing down of the 
enterprises where they had jobs. 
But 1 sn >w several men who im- 
tnediately got better jobs than 
they had ever dreamed of. because 
they were exceptionally able. In
deed, I know of no man who was 
a ivui top-notcher in his line, who 
is n<*t being constantly offered 
more money to g o  with somebody 
else. One old i(»«ud of mine, in

Louis Schneider Wins 500 Mile Race
W in d r r t f t l  E r e c f l n f c  a n d  f t ^ f c a i r i n g  

- W a g o n  a n d  W o o d  W o f k

See Ut for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H

L o u i s  Schneider, Indianapolis 
•lu'.h, with his Mechanic, Jigger 

i  >hnson, ju-t Indore and juat after 
e rode lo tame and a $20.000 pot
. ,  .J in :he 500-mile Speedway
'lassie May 3'».

No man nas ever won two years 
.t v utively, nut Schneider la the 

vein, i .n-ecutive winner on Fire 
n. Tire and to express his 

-ra w . 1 for his safety and vic- 
,»ry e sent Hatvey S. Fire-tone 

• .; -, - i f -  -.•¡«■gram from the 
"racs

• \ w.n the live hun
lr . na:x»lis race on Six 

lutvir ■ Twenty F ires ton e  Uuni

Pipped Tires. It was a moat diJTi- 
, nt and gruelling test for tire# due 
to a wet, alippery track from fre
quent showers. Safety at high ape«rd 
was of greatest imnortance and my 
Firestone Tires enabU-d me to make 
an average -peed of 96 i<29 miles 
per hour. I have always used rire- 
-tene Tires 111 all my racing, for I 
hav«- great confidence in their 

I -ulety and dependability and I want 
te thank you for the part Firestone 
Hulloons played in my victory to- 
d.iy. for I had no tire failures and 
. • ;nged but one tire purely a pre- 

, jtionary measure, and all my 
tires were in fine condition at the 
finish o f the race." ____________

H Blacksmith Machine Shop

M M  ■  m m m m ^  M m <

1 1

this planet when it was torn from 
the body of the sun by a passing 
giant star. Hence, it we can find
the oldest uranium-bearing rock

the m >t -n Picture business rec- , nd ulat** its age we can come 
eiit. >t an offer from another’s ilos,. t,.i|in>r how long ago the
‘ ' ’:-i> - -’ I'' "a s  getting $ld->,- ,.arth became a separate unit in
1)00 a year: the rivul company of- tht, solar SVstem. 
fered t > double that. “ We'll give Th«- .such rock so far
■ '1 1 ’ l,: a a •vt>ar an<* a found is m Russia, and the figure

'f. ‘ r '. :ra ,‘ to !*t»> with reached as a result of its exami-
' 1 ! '  1 ei: o ’.ver- He natjun is the one I have cited. How

'  ‘‘ :i ' an * ^ls company nuu-h l.mger th** earth will last is 
ico g :, es another question, for which there

i- le - -olid as is for an answer. 
EARTH It will be hundreds of millions of

years, beyond doubt, but whether 
i it will !■•• habitable for human be 
! ings at ;1 the end of time is still

Tiie National Research Council, 
c ni; of America’s foremost
scientists, has determined the age 
of t e a r t h  to be jus’ about 1 ,- 
-.*>̂ .oo(i.ooi) years. That figure dif
fers fr m e-timates maiie by some 
others, which range all the way 
fr, m a hundred million years to 
seven trillions The Research

debatable.

ROSENDAHL
America's airship expert i- 

( >mmander Charles E Rosendahl, 
wh" will command tin new Navv

Council e<‘ miute, however, is not dirigible now almost completed at 
aiie- The principality of I ech- based n guesswork. Akron. Ohio. Of German descent,
tenstein has only So «<iv«r«- mile- It • is; to determine the age born n Chicago, reared in Texj^s. 
ano the Grand Duchy of Luxem f r • m  which give off radium a graduate of Annapolis, Com- 
bourg only 999  ̂ emana'ions, by calculating the mander Rosendahl has spent 3.333

A ot these Eur pean »-publics proparti :: q 1 aJ to uranium hours in the air on dirigible bal-
and many of the monarchies are ‘ .......................
trying new and different systems 
of government. Europe m an ex-

• came to us as spoils of war, on 
ts longest flight- lie was a pass

enger on the Graf Zeppelin when 
that airship flew from Germany 
to America, lie was in command 
f the Shenandoah, 'he largest 

airship ever built in this country, 
when it broke in tw > in a thunder- 
-torm. The end that Rosendahl 
was in remained aloft and he nav
igated it like n t —e balloon to a 
afe landing.

The n e w Goodyear-Zeppelin 
which he will pilot is four times 
a large as the largest airship 
now in existence. It it comes up 
to expectation- it will be the fore
runner of a fleet of American- 
built aircraft running on regular 

-tiles carrying pa- a ngers and 
mails to Europe and buck. 

-------------o----------- -
Mi. and Mrs. Jones Miller leave 

today for Mineral Wells where 
they will -pend about two weeks 
t;.k:ng the liaths and treatments.

P O S T E D

contained fn them There is loons and airships of all types. He 
ground for belief that all of the ' commanded the I,os AngeieTC 
uranium .»n earth was a part of which was built in Germany and

All o u r  pastures In Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. 4  J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

Never Mind
Fault It W as......

You’re Liable
An«| weeks in a hospital, plus damages, runs into 

thousands. It might cost you your horn*—everything.

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

1 rotection up to SoU.uOO for most cars costs only 
ilb.32 a year. At such a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be without protection.

N. W. GRA
INSURANCE— PHONE 91

M I L K

10c Quart
1 he price of milk ha^ come down. If you are pay

ing more than 10 cents a quart you are cheating your

self. Our milk is guaranteed pure, clean and sweet. 

An experienced dairyman is in charge and you can he 
sure that your milk supply is scrupulously clean and 
properly handled.

Delivered Twice Daily

\ ou are invited to inspect our plant at any time. 
We are here in town where it is convenient for anybody 
to see just how our milk is handled and how our cows 
are fed. W on’t you come in and see for yourself?

Our volume of milk sales is increasing daily.

GOOD Milk at 10 cent* a quart— W H Y PAY MORE?

w o r t M /

Charley Chandler 
Ranch

Mouth of Independence 
On Sheffield-Dryden Road

June 11*12
TWO BIG DAYS OF FUN
G OAT ROPING 
BRONC RIDING 
STEER BR EAK AW AY
STEER BULLDOCGING

MULE RIDING 
STEER RIDING 

SADDLE HORSE RACE
LIBERAL PURSES

DANCING EACH NIGHT— NEGRO ORCHESTRA  

$2.00 Admission For Both Days— Briny Your Bod
JOE A HERMAN CHANDLER. Mgr*.------HACK JOHNSON, Arena Director

THEY’LL ALL BE TH ERE-D0N7 MISS IT

\ *  -
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„ By Knott Qzona Giants Play
■ ‘ K ’ B ig  Lake Sui

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC j 
WOOL MARKETS COMPARED

Comparison of current domes
tic and foreign wool markets with 
those of 1914 brings out two im
portant points. First, it induutes 
that the domestic prodyceir of 
wool is in a much bettfr pofttion 
than is the grower abroad. And, 
secondly, that the current situa
tion represents the bottom of a 
cycle of down prices. , >

Figures from the lAHutyn rep
resentative of Draper and ^om* 
pan y sales agent for the National 
Wool Marketing Corporation, on i 
twelve grades of wool show the! 
March prices, clean basfs Brad- | 
ford, being below those of July. 
1914. In the United State*«, oh the 
other hand, the Boston clean bas
is prices for March were alibve 
the July, 1914. prices on three out 
oi the six grades selected for the 
comparison.

On foreign markets the lowest 
pines were reached in January.
M irch levels, therefore, represent 
increases of fully 10 to 2<> per cent 
a! ovt the low points recorded 
during the first month of the year 
The domestic market did not de
cline nearly as much as did fo r 
eign prices. F'ven with the sharp 
recovery made during Murch the 
foreign market is not up to the 
July, 1914, level, while in the 
table of domestic prices three 
grades are above 1914 and two 
others are very close. The larg
est disparity in percentage is on 
<tuarterblnod combing, being 85 
Per cent. This percentage, how
e'er, it will be noted, Is substan
tially higher than the largest per
centage in the prices reported 
from abroad.

This comparison should reas- j 
*ure the woolgrower of the value 
o f having his own wool market
ing agency in the field. The fact ! 
th*t the domestic market wa* 
«Pared many of th.» troubles 
which were experienced abroad 
was due largely to the co-opera - 
!lVf influence. Orderly selling of 
Wo°* helped stabilize a weak 
Market and prevent precipitious 
“•‘dines. This method of co-op- 
rrative marketing gave the grow- 
ÎI* greater benefits from the tar- 
"  than they would have received 

°« a competitive market.

I I Winn Silver Cup

/; > k4 f 
i / v . v *  * X " fh Xv

■ ¡ú a

1
wT *

D>r .tin K n i widen, led the festivi 
tie* at the Ogden, Utah, carnival 
fhi* year.

BEAD STOCKMAN ADS.

ustice, in New York city, might 
the bandage on her eyes, 

»mce it can do no harm and may 
hdp th* h— dacha.— DatroU Nawa

Let Us Furnish Estimate» On

Bu i l d ing  Supp l i e s
See Our Free Plan Books 

W e Can Supply You

WOOL BAGS— FLEECE TWINE— SEW
ING TWINE-SHEEP MARKING LIQUID

West T e n s  Lumber Co.
OZONA 

PRONE 1*1
BARNHART 

PHONE 10

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Lake Sunday

The Ozona Giants will journey
to Big Luke next Sunday after
noon to engage the baseball team 
of that city in the first game of 
th» -t-ason between the two teams. 
Th> game starts at 3 o’clock.

The game w«*s to have been
played there last Sunday after
noon but was postponed on ac
count of the funeral of J. S. 
Pierce, Sr.

The Big I *̂ke nine will come 
here for a return match on June 
14.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress, 

Jr., were in Sun Angelo Wednes
day.

------------ o-------------
Frank Friend was a visitor 

iron San Ang'do the first of the
week.

-------------o-------------
Mi and Mrs. Brock Hoover and 

fan: ly have moved to the ranch 
foi the summer.

-----------------o----------------
Wilkins’ submarine journey un-| 

ile- the ice will supply the Kski- 
mi fishermen with some wild 
yarns about what got away.—Life

-------------o-------------
Lev. M. M F’ ulmer returned 

Wednesday from Dallas where he 
attended a church meeting.

-------------o-------------
Ben Lemmons has let the con- 

trie t for construction of an eight- 
room house on north Lowell Av
enue. S L. Butler was awarded 
thi contract.

---------------- 0----------------
<' e could wish just now tha- 

the man with confidence had more 
monel and the man with money: 
m> confidence^— Weston Leader

-------------o—
I’sychologists state that while 

tel ug a lie sen-itive men always 
have the hands slightly clenched. 
Anglers, on the other hand, invar- 
ia-'l; have the hands fully extend
ed Bussing Show.

Dr. N. R. Miller
LHVSHIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over Ozona Drug Store

Miss Gracia Swanson and Mary 
Childress entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower at the Hugh 
Childress, Sr., home Monday af
ternoon for Mrs. Bill Littleton, 
whose recent murriage was an
nounced last week.

Guests were entertained with 
musical numbers and readings. 
The br ide received a large num

ber of useful gifts of household 
articles. She was formerly Miflfl 
Eleanor Ingham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Ingham. The younff 
couple left the first of the week 
to make their home in Abilene.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Kate Moore returned last 

week to her home in Bay City a f
ter spending the winter here with 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Pierce and 
family.

U S E

P 1 N E T R 0 L
An Excellent Fly Repellent

Protect your animals from Screw Worm  
Flies, Wool Maggots, California Blow 

Flies, Grub-in-the-Head
I *e it after dehorning, castrating and (locking

Smith Drug Store
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

OZONA TEXAS

A NEW SERVICE
A.'k us for prices delivered 10  your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds. Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Co. Inc.
Barnhart — : —

J

* 2
•J .

Little Jane Davia. daughter <*{ 
Senator Jame* J. Davia, o( Pcnrayl- 
vania. won a silver cup at s Wash
ington society hor*e »bow.

BEAD STOCKMAN ADS.

Matchless economy 
with six-eyUnder

••Bog tor thmm 90 maUmm tm thm f  Han. ”  «ft* rmmt-pmr-mailm im thm 
laawwf mt my “V rw  hare tm mdtt ail hmfrmn rrmmhmmmm
rkaafcs." -Drare trmma Ohim tm VmUtmrmim mm m repair mxpmmmm 
mt 01.93. ” »ft /wi rtim  mmd rmmm mm* rmm*. *•

—  l y p i m j  n i m m r n l )  f r o m  o v n r r a  «>/ th e  ( S ia

Why ia It that < .he.ro- 
let— a big. powerful, 
smooth • running sir— 
s.-tuslly costs less to 
op ersts and m ain 
tain than any other 
ear you can buy ? I*He 

answer lies in five outstanding factors of 
Chevrolet economy i

ISr /.mm 
mppmrf rh^osfv thratag»A 

Mil ita «valva l«n#A
Ckmmraimt't piatoti» arm
fatait Im rlomm limita of

I .  t i t t l r l r m l  f . 'a g la e  « r a i f f a  makes
Chevrolet furl consumption so low that 
10 miles to the gallon of gasoline ia 
nothing unusual for a Chevrolet owner.

t .  M a d e r a  fhm aala  » e « i « a - a s
evidriu-rd by Chevrolet’s long heavy 
frame, four parallel - mounted 
springs, and smooth -running 
ais-eylinder engine —  Increases 
tha ability of thr Chevrolet Sit 
to run dependably. day after day.

c is ió n , that  ma n y  
o w n er s  have gon e  
30,000 mile# or more 
without having their 
m otors opened for  
major servicing.

4. g i f k  • Qmmllt» e— —
M m lm r lm la  are used th roughout  the 
Chevrolet car—costly nickel steel, rhm m r- 
vanadnam steels, rhrome-nlekel steels—  
to assure trouhle-free, low-eost serviré for 
tens of thousands of miles.

5 .  K e u n s a i i r a l  .V s f t o a t r M r  S e r r -

9.  fttrrH sarr mt M t 
f a r f a r a  also ad<la to Chevrolet 
dependability and long life. 
Chevrolet pistons, for instance, 
are built so carefully, and held 

to sorb close limits of pre-

f*<4rr >• ik. «mm latest

with its low flat-rate rhargea on 
labor and grnuine parts, is available at 
10.000 dealers throughout the country, who 

also offer tha protection of thr 
mist liberal owner's service pad- 
icy ever to bark a low-priced ear.

Krmember—  In addition to all 
three basic economies—Chevrolet 
offers the estra  dol la ra-a nd -  
rents sdvantage of one of the low
est delivered prices on the market. 
And  this cost moy he spread 

a parH od a/ many months 
by the liberal G J d .A .C . p lan.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Thm C<

19mm — Chevrolet passenger ear 
ranga fr o m  #J5J to IS9». All

astro. Law delivered prices

prices rangs /rom #471 ta ftM. Truck
h. Flint, M ich. Special sp a ip s im t 

! easy tarma.

NORTH MOTOR CO. Ozona, Texas

rw •• 'sfm f -.v»a(
«a* »%

> — M
r  * * /
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TIGER
¿ » ¿ > . 7 7 7

SYNOPSIS
Nellie'» dad is shot from ,.m- 

bu»h and »Uipects Babe against 
hi» wish. The latter thinks an
other neater killed the old man.
Babe i s  wounded by hidden ene
mies, who also shoot at Tiger Eye 
but miss. The Kid pulls Babe buck 
into the cabir. and wounds one of 
the attackers.

THE STORY 
“ Reckon 1 could, Babe.”
“ Well, damn it, do it. then'

When yuh draw a bead on a nest- 
er, git 'im right. There ain't no 
come-back from a dead man. You 
got 'em out there before yuh. Tig
er Eye; any jury in the world 
would make it self-defense. Yuh 
don't have to worry a damned bit.
Now s your chance-git 'em kid! ^  mutu.r, d. 
Damn it, don t yuh know there s 
a bounty on nesters? You can col
lect five hundred apiece for 'em, 
and no questions asked!"

“That the price on ole Pappv 
Murray. Babe'“

“ Hell, it's the price on any 
damn neater! Didn't the Old Man 
tell vuh so?”

“ Nevah did tell me that. Babe 
Miatah Bell taken my name and 
wheah I'm from and all, and ask
ed right smaht questions. Nevah i

( pair of legs with blue overalls 
tucked into worn riding boots 
came squirming backward into 
view. The kid reached out and 
grabbed one and gave it a vicious 
yank, and the form it belonged to 
came sliding down and landed 
pretty much in a heap at the edg • 
ot the pool. The kid stepped back, 
his gun sagging at his aide; ami 
his other hand going up mechan 
ically to claw at his hat.

-— ----------------------------------- ---------  “ Adi -excuse me. Mi»« Murray. '
where he could bring his full he blurted, crimson to his collar, 
strength into action, prying and Nellie Murray, in her father- 
pushing at the dirtcovered poles clothes, and with her father'» gr»' 
ot the roof. Stetson tilted over one eye at a

Had the ridge beyond the little I most rakish angle, stared up at 
flat been higher, the nesters over him with astonished blue eyes.

TARD OK THANKS

“ Ah—good even’,” the kid »tarn 
mered again. "1 hope yo’all will 
excuse me—”

i  never even heard you!”  gasp
ed Nellie 1 thought you were in 

Wasn't it you shoot

there would have seen him when, 
at last, with a final avalanche of 
clods and dust on the bunk, his 
head poked through into the sun
light. But the cabin stood on a 
little ridge of its own and only ^  cabjn 
from the bluff opposite could one mtry  
look upon the farther slope of the “ Yes'm, 1 reckon it was.” The 
roof. kid was trying not to look at her.

“ Mebby when they bust in to- Shoah did look cute, though. He 
night you can drop down outside dart.d one swift glance from un- 
and make a run for it— but I can't. der hi* hat brim and looked away. 
It's all day with me, anyhow. God. guilty but entranced.
I’m dry! Gimme a drink before But Nellie Murray was not 
yuh go. will yuh. Tiger Eye?” thinking of her appearance.

\ “ I had to come and warn you if 
“ Shoah will, Babe. I'll get a l could. 1 know you didn't shoot 

bucket of water directly.” my father, but they’d kill you just
“ You stay inside. They'll fill the same. They’re out to kill an«

Our heurts are fi 1 loti witli grati
nate far thè muny acts of ki mi
ne** and expression» of «ympathy 
frani our friends on thè occasion 
of thè death of our father and 
gì a n d in iher, J S. Pierce. Sr. It 
heing inipossible tor us to see yi u 
individually and express our ap
pi eciation for your kindness, we 
.ire taking this means ol saying a 
>iniple “ thank you, and God bit ss 
vou all.” We want to thank all 
w ho sent sueh beautiful fiorai

tributes. Your vSonderful kind-
n e s s  h as helped us in an hour o f  

need.
Mi. and Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., 

and children.
Mr. and Mrs. V. 1. Pierce and 

children.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith ard 

children.
Mi. ami Mrs. J. A. Marley and 

children.
-------------o——— ——

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. North were 
in Rankin over the \vt ek-end on 
business.

Mis» Ruth Meredith accomp4B.
ied her parents. ReV. and Mr* j 
H. Meredith home, for a \ sjt jrom
San Antonio.

UayWe recommend Lucky 
Flour to our most discrimimainf 
customers. ‘

PIGGLY WIGGLY. Ozo„a, T,x.
________ _______ ^tfc

Mrs. A. W. Jones left Tuendav 
for San Angelo after a visit here 
with Mr. Jones, Mr. J„n,s took 
her back in his car.

as.

Rome W as 
N ot Built 

In a Day

did tell me anything, 'cepting 1 
was to get my o'dahs from yo’all.” 

“ Damn right, you git your or
ders from me! 1 order yuh right 
now to lay 'em cold! Kill every 
damn' nester you can draw a bead 
on, out there! Save goin' after 
’em in the valley. Hell, they're 
out to kill you, ain't they? You

yuh with lead. Kid.”
“ Nevah will *ee me. Babe Gul

ly buck of the cabin goes to the 
spring and beyond.

He poured all the water into 
one bucket and »et it on a box 
close to the bunk where Babe 
could reach the dipper if he had 
to.

He kindled a small fire in the
stove, and let the smoke advertise 
a live man's presence. An old 
trick, but so natural a one that 
so far as he knew it always work
ed.

Shots from the ridge answered 
that challenge. The kid waited un
til the firing ceased, then took his 
bucket and crawled out through

Poole man they can find
“ It shoah was kind of yo'all, but 

1 wish yoh hadn't come. Mi»« Mur
ray.” The kid’« face waa grave, his 
eyes more tender than he guessed 
“ Babe'« »hot. and Pm aimin’ to get 
him outa heah tonight. I was awn 
my way to the stable to get the 
hawses.”

‘T il help. I'll go crazy if I don't 
have something to do."

The kid tried to persuade her 
to stay under the bank by the 
spring, but he was secretly glad 
she wouldn't do it.

The kid led the way, thrilling 
to the sound of Nellie Murray- 
footsteps behind him. The stable 
door was sheltered from view of

and me both . Git em, or they II th<1 rtM)f dropping noiselessly to the ridge by the small hayntack
fit  you. Git the damned— ” Babe 
trailed off into a meaningless 
mumble.

The kid sighed and gouged at 
the dried mud and tried to think 
of something else.

“ Why, dammit, you come here 
with the dead list in your pocket!” 
Babe cried suddenly from the 
bunk, hi» sick brain seizing anew 
upon hi» grievance. "1 kn<>w*-«l you 
was lyin' when you said you found 
that map where the wind had 
blowed it into a bush. You was 
headin' straight for the nesters 
with that dead list, and you snow
ed what you had to do.

“ You made a slip-up with me 
when you said you waa gmn' to 
W heeler's place because Nate 
Wheeler came first on the map I 
like yuh. Kid and I've let yuh 
muke out like you’re a nice little 
lad that wouldn't kill a m — keeter 
I ain’t never asked no questions, 
but I ain’t a damn' fool. Y'>u had 
the dead list and that w as »11 I 
needed to know A man ain't ex 
parted to go around shootin' ff 
his mouth about what he— doin'. 
Nobod> w an’ ■ yuh to advert -• 
yourself.

“ But, damn it. you’ve crippled 
one of the best shuts the I !• 
has got. and you’ve been runn n’ 
on me about beefin' old M irra\ 
and yuh clain you won’t kill a 
nester yourself for love er no ney. 
Look* pretty damn' sea ley > me, 
Kid—damned if it don’t. I ■ * 
like they’ve got you workin” f r 
'em. Damn' spy. for all I kn<>w.’’ 

Once more the kid tried • 
listen. In one ear anil out the 
other— thgt Was the on \ W.r to 
do with fesi. r talk 1’ lun.ii !
Babe was shoah a sick man. all 
right.

He took up Babe's rifle and 
sent a shot over to where th* I f 
tie blue smoke clouds betrayed the 
position of the nesters. It wasn’t 
much of a target; whether ht 
wanted to hit a man or not. it was 
unsatisfactory shooting.

“ How's the water holdin* out?" 
That meant Babe wanted anoth

er drink. The kid filled the tin 
dipper, hoping Bala* would not 
notice how he had to scrape the 
bottom of the bucket to do *o. He 
hadn't thought of the water prob
lem. but it loomed rather large 
now. Couldn't get to the spring 
while the daylight held, and 
Babe’s thirst was growing. If the 
nesters stayed where they were, 
they had him trapped.

About noon. now. Seven hours 
and more till dark.

“Think you can git out through 
the roof?”  Babe tried to prop him
self on one elbow and watch, but 
the pain turned him dizzy and 
aick, and he lay panting and curs
ing hia helplessness.

“Shoah going to try.”  said the 
kid grimly.

“They'll
w t r

Th* kM ahaafc Mg head and
■p on th* foot of th« bank

the ground and sliding at once in- and by the clump of service-ber- 
to the brushy little gully that sep- rv bushes where the nester had 
<irated  the cabin from the bluff hidden that morning. There real-
behind it. ly was no danger of being seen at

He did not feel that ke was tak- the stable. But while the horses 
ing any risk, but all his life he were drinking thirstly from the

pool, the crackle of more shootinghad been drilled in caution, so he 
went sneaking along, keeping 
close under the hank and stopping
every few feet.to listen and peer 
ahead He could not see any one, 
and it was so quiet that he could 
hear a lone mosquito humm.ng 
over his head. Yet he felt a hu
man presence near him. He stood 
still and waited two minutes, and 
his quick eye* caught a quiver in 
a drooping branch Some one u»>. 
hiding in the bushes just above 
the spring, lying < It *e under cov
er and watching the cabin and the 
«pen flat beyond.

“ Yo'all betiah crawl back outa 
that brush " The kid spoke with 
an ominous k i n d  o f  c a l m  

| "Com* damn' careful, lessen yoah 
hungry foh lead.”

Immediately the bushes shook 
as if swept by a sudden gale. A

reminded him that the buttle was 
still going on.

“ Reckon 1 bettah get back to the 
cabin and answer those shots with 
a few of my own." he said uneasi-

(Continued On Page 7)

ROBEKT-MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Ambulance Service
D A Y  OR N I G H T

Joe Oberkampf
Fhone 181

Hi* most powerful nation of ancient history reached the height o f ita 
glory only after year» of struggle.

Our own beloved country ha« required several centurie» for develop
ment.

Nothing good and lasting can be built burriedlv. The national system 
o f marketing wool and mohair cooperatively it no exception to the 
rule.

In place of standing on the ontride and condemning. producers should 
join the Co-oners tire* and help correct any mistake» that have 
been made. Thi» hnge machine cannot he built in a day nor a veer.

It will require time and much effort but the result will be worth it—  
marketing machinery owned and controlled hv the producer.

Lone Star Wool-Mohair 
Co-Operative Association

9 East Concho Avenue— San Angelo. Texas
Phone 4431 Long Distance L. D. 56

Affiliated With the
National Wool Marketing Corporation

“Cunsrrv Jinn By Cooperation*

lo ^ C u i G o odyear 
A II-W eoth «r T r*c d  i| su- 
00’ or m trcction Not« 
how th* acep cut t ghf- 
8 ’ 0 P '» e  b lo c k *  o r« 
pioc«r« In th« center ol 
th «  t r « c d ,  w h « 1«  th «y  
belong P i* n  th* po m 
of your hood upon fhii 
t'«od ond feet how th* 
b 'oekt gnp ond pinch 
the *l«sh Thi» illutt*ot«t 
th« All Weother Tread's 
ho d*o»t octior on pov« 
mere or rood

a Good resolution_ See it through /
I  w ill buy tmlyiarleading make oftire

IT costs no more to boy I any other company en- 
Goodyears; it costs less to | ables Goodyear to give

shoot you like a

Th« pet#-tea Goodyear 
Sup«rtwt*t Cord Carcass 
n superior in vitolity and 
long lif«. Under contin
ued Soiling or sudd«n 
rood shock, wh«r* ordi
nary  cords fotigu« or 
snap , th* «»tro - elastic 
Sup«nwist Cords *tr«tch 
end recover, lik« rubber 
bends. Ask us to show 
ye *  on our cord-testing 
machine the extra stretch 

• snecmouily greater - , 
• f  Sup«rtwist  cord over 
♦ » bast stondord cord.

ride on them 
. . . why not buy 
the kind that 
are first choice 
with the public? 
Buildirg millions 
more tires than

Tour Tires M onogram ««

P R I E !
Trod« m your old firms 
end g«t ne» Goodyeors 
with your imtiols atfroc- 
t iv « ly  p laced on th« 
sid«wallt'

o  _V /  , ,
' f \ L V

the g r e a t e s t  
value. Today's 
new Goodyears 
ore here .x.t . 
a ll s i z e s /  a l l  
types  at  low  
1931 prices«

North Motor Company
OZONA. TSXAS

S ♦i
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T I 6 E E  E Y E
c  ontinued From 

v e||it.. 'T il take the watah 
•> u' ‘ |f vo’all would follow a-
bUCk' with Babe'« hawse I'd be

Sell.e. coming along behuul him 
‘ ver a whimper of fear for

E S Jf. filled him with a great
wonder.

>h..ah complicated matters too 
having her along. C.oing to be bad 

"gh making « run for it with 
i  Sever planned on having 
^ 0Iie else to look after-N ellie
xlurra' I- »*t ,,f •l,‘ Th*y’d nw>,i 
Mn»th;r horse and they'd need 
* i„ ,lv that could shoot and 

.b" ...... ......  The Kid
t dn't <ee how he was going to 
H e  it but it never occurred to 

change his plan. There
,.„-t any other plan to change 

not unless he just rode off 
with Nellie and left Babe

"Reckon yoall bettah wait 
sown he. h with the hawses.” The 
kH| u,nied and set down the wa- 
tl"r buck« t. “ I’ ll iote Babe out and 
put him awn his hawse "

-Through the roof?  ̂<>u can’t 
do it alone. I'll have to help."

"You’ve got to have help, and 
vou ma) as well own it f st as 
last.” She must have thought his 
silence was plain stubborness. for 
she gave his arm an impatient 
¡hake. “You can’t do it without 
me."

“Yo’all can’t go in. Miss Mur
ray Thej keep awn sh«x»tin’ at 
the cabin. Bullets come through 
the iloah and window like bees in
to a hive in a plum thicket."

"I wouldn't get hit any «luicker 
than you would.” But she let her 
fingers slip from his arm. "Well, 
all right you go on and boost 
him through, and I'll stay outside 
and ease him down to the gr >un,i. 
But do be careful, won’t you- 
Bob?"

"Shonh will Nellie. I kain't say 
what I want to say.” murmured 
the kid helplessly. “ I nevah did 
see a girl like yo’all—”

Babe lay with his eyes shut and 
his face twitching with th.* pain 
oi his wound, and he did not pay 
any attention to the clods of dirt 
that rattled down on the blank
ets The kid picked up one of the 
rifles and began shooting at the 
ridge., rushing from one loophole 
to another to make it look as if 
two men were handling the guns.

The air was thick and acrid 
with powder smoke. The kid look
ed at his old silver watch and saw 
tnat the afternoon was half jp.,ie 
N i use moving Babe yet. He’d die 
■ m the horse before they could get 
him out of the gully. It would 
have to be dark when they ma.l- 
it.

Nelli.*, out there Mu* must 
hungry, hiding in the brush since 
dawn Mighty hungry himself, 
now h" got to hi.,king abou'. grub' 
The kid reckoned it would be safe 
to have a little picnic out buck of 
the cabin in the shade, just him 
aud Nellie. Babe was all right. 
Nothing to do for him but let him 
lie tjuiet as long as possible.

The kid wrung out a folded tow
el in cold water and laid it across 
Babe's forehead before he crawl
ed out through i he roof with a 
picnic lunch for Nellie. The men 
on th«- ridge would have b**«*n as
tonished to see til»* two sitting 
there with their backs to the wall 
o the belei gured cabin, feasting 
contentedly on cold sourdough 
biscuits, cold bacon and dried 
blackberry sauce.

The kid was holding his mouth 
•rgan between lr- cupped hands, 

watching Nelli.* from the corner 
* : Ins eyas. He played “Th# .Mock
ing Bird” softly. Nellie sat curl
ing the end of her yellow braid 
absently around her t ing« rs, her 
«?>**••• downcast and her lips half 
smiling.

"Dammit, Tiger Eye, why don’t 
yuh shoot to kill? What yuh so 
damn' chicken-hearted for? Damn’ 
cow thieves—”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

PAGE SEVEN
are enjoying Ilf# mooching along 
the quiet lanes and by-roads to be
found in the suburbs within twen
ty miles of City Hall.

—o-

N .$TBEET

.

By OBSERVER
Shetland-

New York children are* no dif
ferent from those in any other 
Dart ot the country in one re
spect. They all long for a pony. 
It does not matter that they can
not ride them on the street here 
but must get into Central Park, or 
one of the others, they want them 
anyhow.

Very often this urge for a Shet
land often leads the family into 
the suburbs. Hundreds of ponies

First Cost Small
Buying a Shetland pony, if one 

is caretul. need not be an expen-
ivt* operation. On the lower East 

•mUi- there exists a sales stable, 
still called the Bull’s Head Sta- 
Dles, probably dating fr«tm Rev
olutionary Days. Here horse auc
tions are held two or three times 
a week and here come the operat
ors of the "ten cents a ride” con
cession at Coney Island and oth- 
«•I open-air places of amusement 
to re-stock their stables.

Sturdy ponies that come up to 
one’s waist only can be bought 
very often for as low as $25 a- 
piece. 1 hey make ideal pets as 
they are kind and tractable and, 
seemingly, never tire of carrying 
around their little owners. It is  ̂
a sight to see some little child at j 
'he sale overcome by a true cast* 
ol “ love at first sight” when a 
diminutive pony is offered for) 
.'¡He. Also, it is often rather cost
ly for Dad.

Hygone Days
t« ai s ago, in Denver, there j 

u etl to be a business man who!
¡•■tile ilown to business every day 

mounted «oi a magnificent steed. | 
He had trained the animal in thej 
Southern way and th« reins never 
were drawn tignt. A slight pres
sure of the fingers on the horse’s 
side, hardly observable to the un- 
initiated, or th«* movement of the i 
rider’s hand to th«* right or left j 
in front of the pommel, gave the I 
horse all the direction it needed.

People out there never tired of 
watching the rider, who often left 
his office for an hour or so in the 
middle of the day and put his 
horse through its paces along ¡six
teenth Street.

It was about the same year as 
August Belmont, t li <• famous 
banker, us«*«i to drive down to i 
Wall Street each morning behind; 
a spanking pair of bays, it is not 
being done now, thanks to the au
tomobile.

Yorkers have never been inside 
of a night club and that an enorm
ous number of them rise as eurly 
as a dairy farmer, don riding 
clothes, and jog for an hour or 
two in the parks while the sun is 
coming up.

That explains a lot of the .ter- 
gy one observes in the big exe
cutives in Wall Street.

F l i e s  a n  d
Mosquitoes

Hamper Pedestrians

One can hardly travel a block 
in the busiest parts of this city 
without encountering four or five 
beggars, slowly walking ulong 
with the stream of traffic arni im
peding its progress. There are al
so the -andwich men bearing huge 
boauls advertising a barber shop 
or a tailor or some other small 
men hunt, walking in the middle 
ot tin* sidewalks.

Add to them the police stand
ing <>und looking over th«* crowd 
the urkers” in front of even the 
bigg t movie houses and the door 
men f the hotels and one can ap-1 
pre* te where a sizeable portion 
ot ’ i. "lit'«* of Broadway”  come* 
from.

In a Hur ry?

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE
VELMA RICHARDSON. Local Manager

!_______________________________
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1 SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR CO. I
1  S O N O R A ,  T E X A S  gj

FIREPROOF BUILDING T H A T  W ILL ACCOM  MO- I
§ : D A T E  1,500.000 POUNDS OF W O O L  & M O H AIR  |

|  Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair j
~  WE SELL WOOL BAGS. SEWING TWINE. LI.LEI E TWINE. H
=  BRANDING FLUIDS AND ETC. S

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. Pre-i ient 
W. A. MiLRS, Vice Pr.*-.*irnt 
J. N. ROSS. 2nd V Piv-ident

R. A. HALBERT. 3rd Vice President 
A C. ELLIOTT. Sec y Treasurer 
C. H. EVANS. Manager

D I R E C T O R S

A False Idea
People in the Western states 

have a well-defined notion that 
all New Yorkers hang around 
night clubs until broad daylight, 
go home to their Park Avenue 
pent houses and sleep until even
ing. The facts are that many New

ED C. MAYFIELD 
\V. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

KARNES 
ALDWELL 
ALLISON 
C AUTHORS' 
SHURLEY 
F. MECKEL

FLED T. LARWOOD
JOE M. VAN DER

STUCKEN
L. W ELLIOTT 
C. T. JONES

pun

P L U S

F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E
Your dollar will go as far in a home-owned store 

as it will in a chain or city store and in addition to value 
you get friendly, neighborly service and accomodation 

in the former.

This store has grown up with Ozona and will keep 
on growing with her— rendering its people a real ser
vice and keeping every dollar of profit in Ozona. A  
full line of highest quality merchandise, offered at low
est market quotations plus credit accomodations and 
studied service make this store the shopping center of 

the thrifty housewife.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Staple Groceries

Chris Meinecke

ONCE OVER
TH E great American inclination is to look things over. 
Nothing is either good or bad to the open-minded, until 
it has received that quick, interested appraisal which 
we have deftly named the “ once over."

W e are continually looking over new political lead
ers and ideas, new acquaintances, new faces, new ac
tors and writers. And by the same token we are con
stantly called upon to pass judgment on a great variety 
of merchandise— from soap to sedans —which is pre
sented to us through the advertisements in the news
papers.

People who follow the advertisements know that 
through them they can find out more about articles, 
values, and the wise spending of their money than they 
could discover in any other way. New products, new 
improvements in merchandise, new uses for established 
articles, are constantly being brought before them.

Advertising makes it possible for you to get exactly 
what you want, to get full value for every penny, and to 
l>e sure of receiving the greatest possible satisfaction 
from everything you buy.

PHONES 278-279-280
Read the advertisements regularly, and get the im

portant news they bring you in every issue!
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Larger Volume 
For Co-Ops Seen

(Continued Prom Page 1)

ifornie, 1,001,728 pound«; Sonora. 
296.239 pound«; Western Idaho,
1,827,803 pound«; Orejjon-Wash
ington, 900.649 pounds; South- 
West Texas, 1,317,711 pounds; 
Lone S t a r  (Texas) 1,439,902 
pounds; Central, 98,835 pounds; 
American Mohair, 164,808 pounds 
Mid-Texas. 873,204 pounds; Utah, 
4,870.892 poundii; Nevada, 1,603,- 
4 1 6  pounds; Pacific, 408.355 
pounds; N ew  Mexico. 93.829 
p o  u iid.*: Colorado, 2.580,230 
pounds; bias tern Idaho, 134.730 
p o u n d « ;  Wyoming, 1,047,025 
pounds; Indiana, 192,188 pounds. 
Colorado-N e w Mexico, 401.932 
pounds; Wisconsin, 21,810 pound- 
Iowa, 171.688 pounds; Montana, 
195,282 pounds; Midwest. 40,806 
pounds.

Pre-Shearing Advances
So tar. during the 1931 season 

the National has made pre-shear
ing advances on 5.384,911 sheep 
At an average of 8 pounds of wind 
per head the National has in ex 
ceas of 40.000.000 pounds of wool 
assured on pre-shearing advances. 
A substantial [>art of the 21.000,- 
000 pounds of wool already re
ceived in Boston did not have a 
pre-shearing advance. In Arizona, 
for example, pre-shearing advan
ces were taken on only 62 255 
head representing approximate!.' 
500,000 pounds of wool, whereas 
the state already is represented 
by more than 1.200.000 ftounds in 
the Co-operative receipts to date

Pre-shearing advances w e r e  
taken on the following numbers 
o f sheep by the various local un
its:

Arizona. 62.255 head ; American 
Mohair, 99,451 heud; Colorado. 
521.937 head; Colorado-New Mexi
co, 235,783 head: Lone Star, Tex 
as) 477.914 head. Mid-Texas, 198,- 
749 head; New Mexico. 554,416 
head: Sonora (Texas) 123.634 
head; Southwest Texas, 160,394 
head. Utah, 1.083.489 head; Ne
vada. 346.804 head; Eastern ldah< ; 
200.814 head; California. 48.40*) 
head; North Dakota. 99.106 head; 
Wyoming. 416.237 head; Pacific. 
239.283 head. South Dakota. 148. 
294 head; Oregon-Washington. 
253.899 heud. Western Idaho, -In. 
228 head . Midwest (Missouri) 10,- 
578 heud.

The National total of 5,3**<).0*m> 
head of sheep, upon which prt-1 
shearing advances were made.
does not include Montana The 
Montana Association handled it.» 
pre-shearing advances, covering 
••veral hundred thousand head, 
through banking arrang* ments 
ma<le within the state

A Piftwnt Kiad oMridi Bdl

won first prize at tht Royal Dublin Society'» 
A cultural Show in it» das».

Hereford

u p w a r d  t r e n d  in
WOOL CONSUMPTION

It is now estimated by reliable
students of the textile industry 
that consumption of wool for 
clothing purposes in this country, 
this veur. will be between 450,-
oOO.OOO and 500,000,000 pounds., 
which will exceed by a consider
able margin the consumption <>f 
last year. Be.»t of all, from the 
standpoint of the American grow
er, .îowever, is the fact that the 
bulk Of this wool " ill  be domes
tic. Foreign stock» have been low 
since the first of the year and im
ports are negligible. The domes
tic grower has the inside track to 
reap full benefit of all improve
ments that come to textile manu
facture this year.

Wool consumption report» of 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce. for the first quarter of the 
year, show the healthy upward 
trend in the movement of wool 
through channels of manufacture. 
Much encouragement is found in 
'he fact that the 1931 trend is just 
•he reverse of that of a year ago.

1930 1931
Ian 27,106,000 lbs 32.426.(K)0 lbs

Feb. 29.100.000 Iba 29.530,000 I be 
Mar. 31,070,000 lbs 28,300,000. ̂ b» 

Last year, during'the first «iMtr- 
ter. January consumption marked 
the high point. The total for each 
succeeding month declined as the 
spring developed. This year, how
ever. January was the low of the 
quarter with March on the high 
point. April consumption, when 
reported, is expected to substan
tially exceed that of March.

------------- o— —— —
Former Secretary Fall is con

victed of taking the bribe that 
Doheny was acquitted of giving. 
You’ ll have to figure it out for 
yourself.—Washington Post.

o-------------
POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O z o n a  in Croekett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1 32

India, it develops, m*y gtt
congress at it* own out 0f , h 
thebe negotiations. Well, (*•„ 
those boys over there f„ttn<, J  
there's something worse than 
being allrfWed to make »tt|t . v ’ 
York Evening Post. **

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lee „ „ j  ch, 
dien have moved to their ranch 
for the summer months.

Miss Annie Lee is vii|ti 
frienos ami relatives in Balmo 
rh* a.

P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crochtt 
County are posted. Hunting ar(j 
all tresspassing without my ji*r. 
mission positively forbidden 

1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

LOUIS W . P IER PO IN T A N D  CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
TAX  S E RV I CE

796 Western Reserve Building 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

htatnet William», a Cherokee, (third from left) won the first beauty 
»h, w ever held by red»kin» The other *‘»quaw»" were winner» alao.

No More Care* University professor says th< 
world is made up of protons, pho
tons and electrons. How about th« 
como-ons?— Philadelphia Hulletu.

— — — o-------------
Cotton Sidewalks to Be Tried— 

Headline. House to house can 
vass?—Arkansas Gazette

|N ■ ■£
*  -y >

In South America a president 
doesn't bother much about getting 
away for a rest and recreation 
He's pretty well satisfied if he 
just gets away.— Boston Herald

► • JS
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Pe ng r* FrrtidcfH it not )>ad tl
all. 4cm -• h> L*i'o Cool , I 
btett picture See that tnrlr)

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM ¡
For ü

512 Per Cent Loam j
On Your Ranches I

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMBER NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION)

SONORA,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD, Preside nt FRED T. EARWOOD, 2nd Vice Tres.
W. A. MIERS, 1st Vice President ALVIS JOHNSON. Sec'y-Treasurer

C. H. EVANS. Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

ED C. MAYFIELD 
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W. A. MIKHS 
FRED EARWOOD 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N. ROSS

L. W. ELLIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

LEASE

23,060 A< RES in JEFF D U  I» 
COUNTY. TEXAS WELL IM 
PROVED AND WATERED NI t  
WIRE BILLY TRAPS TWO 
GOOD G O A T  A N D  SHEEP 
SHEDS AND PENS AND ON:.) 
SEVEN MILES FROM RAII 
ROAD PRICE 17.500 PER YF „R 
CAN GIVE IMMEDIATI- Pos 
s e s s io n . WRITE OR WIRE LEE 
GLASSCOCK. MAREA, TEXAS

----  -O-------------
If the lamb tried to keep up 

with Mary nowadays it "  'u j  
have to walk m its sleep Lou - 
ville Times.

Or. G. Miller, M. D.

Off.ce over Smith Drug Store No, 1 

Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 4t
8-1-31

Silas H. Str»wn. leading Chica, 
fpoa, is the new pr*»ident of the 
United States dumber of Com*

Luther & Newberry
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We Want Your

You Will Find Our Offices 'he 
lust Equipped in West T> vas 
f* r Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
W, stern Reserve Life Bldg 

1"3 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Business

And we break down and confess we NEED it.

C. C. LUTHER, Manager

Ozona and Barnhar t
All Kinds of

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

[pumi

L e t Us Q u o t e  P r i c e *  
O n  F e e d s t u f f *

DELIVERED TO YOUR RANCH PURINA mows

W e do as much (believe it or not) straight grocery 
business as any house in town, and more thyB, the ma
jority of them.

W e  are in position to give Y O U  the best delivered 
prices of any.

You get your groceries from us strictly fresh.
You get the best prices possible— and we do not 

sharp shoot you.

You get even weights. W e neither give nor take.

You will be satisfied with us— and 

W e thank you—

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

'We Go The Limit To Mease” 
THOSE .? OR 263

Fresh Fruits Fresh Vegetables


